
SEPTEMBER 26 & 27, 2020

https://www.fbcpc.com/fallfestival2020
https://prayermarch2020.com/


Family Drive-In Movie Night
Friday, October 23  |  8 pm - 10 pm
Bring the whole family and enjoy a movie, drive-in style! FREE event 
sponsored by FBCPC First Student Ministry.

Level Up (Middle School Only)
Saturday, October 10  |  9:30 am - 5:00 pm
Level Up is a Next Generation Ministry milestone where parents will 
have the opportunity to speak into the life of their middle schooler as 

they lead them through the rite of passage from childhood to young adulthood.  
For more details and to register, please visit: FBCPC.com/Student

Semi- Annual Business Meeting
Sunday, September 27  |  6 pm  |  Worship Center
Agenda items will include:
   •  Committees and Ministries Reports

   •  Presentation of 2020-2021 Budget Proposal
   •  Proposed Bylaw Amendment to add the paragraph below due to covid or other 
      interruptions.

ARTICLE XVII - EMERGENCY AUTHORIZATIONS
Under emergency conditions when the church is significantly precluded or hindered 
from meeting to conduct business or other essential functions, the Board of Directors, 
Deacons, Committees, and Pastoral Staff are authorized to act in lieu of a vote of the 
membership to maintain the orderly operation and ongoing ministry of the church with 
approval of the Board of Directors. This action may result in temporary modification or 
suspension of various articles of the bylaws including meeting times, budgets, leaders’ 
terms of service and duties, or others. It shall not authorize hiring or firing of members 
of the pastoral staff. It shall be the intent of all to honor the bylaws to the fullest extent 
possible in making procedural adjustments in response to the crisis, and to bring a report 
to the church at the next regular business meeting. 

Emergency conditions shall include acts of God, fire, hurricane, tropical storm, 
earthquake, flood, explosion, acts of the elements, war, riots, mob violence, strikes, 
lockouts, health crisis, epidemic or pandemic, condemnation, court orders, laws or orders 
of governmental or military authorities or any other cause, whether similar or dissimilar 
to the foregoing, not within the control of the church or its pastoral staff.

Upcoming Opportunities

https://www.fbcpc.com/
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Web: FBCPC.com
Facebook: /FirstBaptistPlantCity
Instagram: /fbcplantcity
Twitter: /fbcpcfl

Connect
For more info on upcoming events, please visit:  FBCPC.com/Events 

MINISTERIO HISPANO 
LOS DOMINGOS:
9:00 am | Servicio en Español* 
11:00 am | Escuela Dominical*
6:15 pm | Servicio en Español*

LOS MIERCOLES:
6:15 pm | Estudio Biblico en Español*

* = www.facebook.com/spanishministry

SATURDAY 09.26.2020
12 - 2 pm | Prayer March 2020  |  Commons
6 pm | Worship Service  |  Worship Center
6 pm | Streaming LIVE Online:
Church Website: www.fbcpc.com/live -OR- Church Facebook page:  
www.facebook.com/FirstBaptistPlantCity 

SUNDAY 09.27.2020
8, 9 & 10:30 am | Small Group Bible Study
Class List: www.fbcpc.com/SmallGroups 
9 & 10:30 am | Worship Service  |  Worship Center
9 & 10:30 am | Streaming LIVE Online:
Church Website: www.fbcpc.com/live -OR- Church Facebook page: 
www.facebook.com/FirstBaptistPlantCity
6 pm | Semi-Annual Business Meeting  |  Worship Center

WEDNESDAY 09.30.2020
6:15 pm
 Preschool
 AWANA
 First Student Worship | The Landing
 Parenting Together | Worship Center
 Women's Bible Study | Room 111-112
 Men's Bible Study | Mod Bldg, Room 2
 Wednesday in the Word | Room 113-114
7:30 pm
 College & Young Pros | Midweek Bldg

THURSDAY 10.01.2020
6:30 pm | Bible Study (English) | John Foxx*

This Week
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Giving is an expression of our love for God and His ministry and mission through 
First Baptist Church.  
You can give on the church website (FBCPC.com), throught the church app  
(FBCPC.com/Get-App), or by clicking on the button below.

Giving

Pledges: $4,129,627.88
Rec'd 09.20.2020: $7,182.00
Rec'd to Date: $2,190,192.67

STATISTICS (09.20.2020)

Budget Rec'd: $66,346.35
Budget Req'd: $82,203.08        
To Date Budget Rec'd: $4,030,317.09
To Date Budget Req'd: $4,192,356.92

MEMORIALS:
Roger Hasting
Winfred & Sue Harrell 

Mary Crouse
Sylvia Wilson
Lois Holt
Diana Shuman Small Group Class

Vitals

First Baptist Church Plant City exists to lead people beyond 
just good enough to experience L.I.F.E. in Christ. We do this 
by helping you to WORSHIP, GROW, SERVE and REACH.

https://www.fbcpc.com/
https://fbcpc.onlinegiving.org/donate/login
https://www.fbcpc.com/destination-next


1. See the work of                  v 1
 A. Tough times/unfair times never mean that God                                  do His work.

“Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord.” Psalm 33:12
 B. When God works, it always                                  results. Be sure to celebrate the work of God
      always
2. See the work of the                                  vv 2-6
 A. Paul                                  out the enemy’s tactics and taunts.
Every bit of gospel advancement in that city came with a struggle and fight. Here’s how the 
enemy was working, and what he was using to stop the work of God (then and now).
  1.                                                  vv 3-4.
Error (something said with the goal of misleading), impurity (an example is when Jesus called 
out the Pharisees for their actions and then said that inside, they were dirty and full of dead 
men’s bones), intent to deceive (to trick into treachery).
  2.                                  v 5.
  3.                                                  v 6.
When you stand up for truth - and there is objective truth that must be declared and defend-
ed - the enemy will declare to others that you just want the spotlight and that all of this is all 
about you.
 B. Though we need not be                                                  with our enemy and how he works, we
      are foolish if we ignore him.

“Faithfulness in adverse conditions is one proof of pure motives.” Martin, D.M.
3. Do the work God called                  to do vv 7-12
 A. Paul                                                  the Thessalonians of how he treated them
  1.                  like a mother vv 7-9.
   a. They were                                 , not harsh.
   b. They did what they did out of                 , not obligation v 8.
   c. They                                  because they wanted to help, not play the “victim” card v 9.
  2.                  like a father vv 10-12.
 B. Go forward and                                  faithful, doing the work God has                                  you
      to do, come what may!
What now?
1. Do not be surprised by adversity;                                  it.
2.                                                  every way God is working in your life - even if you may wish
     for greater or more.
3. Are you doing the                  God has called you to do - even if it is hard, frustrating,
     challenging, or…?
4. Is what/who you are so passionate about worth                                                  adversity?

Sermon Series: FAITHFUL Dr. Brian Stowe, Senior Pastor
Faithful in the Face of Adversity
(1 Thessalonians 2:1-12) September 26 & 27, 2020

https://www.fbcpc.com/


Church:   3309 James L. Redman Pkwy., Plant City, FL 33566
   Office:   503 N. Palmer St., Plant City, FL 33563
                 813.752.4104
                 www.fbcpc.com

Dr. Brian Stowe, Senior Pastor
 bstowe@fbcpc.com  |  @brianstowe
Bill Bender, Children's Pastor
 bbender@fbcpc.com  |  @bbender07
Adam Cunningham, Missions & Connections Pastor
 acunningham@fbcpc.com  |  @adambeamer
John Foxx, Spanish Pastor
 jfoxx@fbcpc.com
Daniel Helms, Singles Pastor
 dhelms@fbcpc.com  |  @danielhelms1325
Ricky Lindsey, Next Generation Ministry Pastor
 rlindsey@fbcpc.com  |  @rickylindsey79
Greg Mathews, Student Pastor
 gmathews@fbcpc.com  |  @gregm49er
Dr. Steve Morris, Education & Administration Pastor
 smorris@fbcpc.com  |  @stmpcfl
Jay Strike, Discipleship & Communications Pastor
 jstrike@fbcpc.com
Ken VanCura, Worship Pastor
 kvancura@fbcpc.com  |  @kenvancura
Claude Walker, Senior Adults Pastor
 cwalker@fbcpc.com  |  @claudewalker62
Tommy Warnock, Associate Pastor
 twarnock@fbcpc.com  |  @twarnockjr

Pastoral Staff

Dr. Brian Stowe came to First Baptist in 2013. He and his wife Bonnie 
have four children: Sarah, Hannah, Andrew, and Elizabeth. Pastor Brian 
earned his Doctorate in Ministry from Southeastern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He also holds a Master of Divinity from Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary and a Bachelor of Science in Mechanical 
Engineering from Georgia Institute of Technology.

Our Pastor
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